Student Council General Body Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, September 12th, 2023 at 6:30 PM Central Time
Havener Center, Carver-Turner Room
1346 North Bishop Avenue, Rolla, MO 65401

Tentative Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of August 29th, 2023 Minutes
4. Career Opportunities and Employer Relations – Career Fair Presentation
   a. Dr. Will Zwikelmaier – Director of COER
5. Old Business
   a. Executives at Large – Elections (2x)
      ➢ John Baker
      ➢ Sai Ganesh Boora
      ➢ Navya Valivati
      ➢ Xavier Ross
      ➢ Trevor Stammler
      ➢ Mikko Hammer
      ➢ Landon Alexander
6. New Business
   a. SAFB New Member Confirmation (2x)
      ➢ Sourav Bolar
      ➢ Scott Lillard
b. SAFB Campus Events Proposal – Miner Theatre Guild
   ➢ Budget: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1X-EWXheRnzcKK9T1FHweZBluNai7Pwlp3IQOfiA2ePY/edit#gid=0

c. SAFB Equipment and Contingency Request – BBQ Club
   ➢ Request: https://mailmissouri.sharepoint.com/x/s/StudentCouncil-Ogrp-SAFB/ESJ65o89sLVFrVntZXfjNTiBt_jjO_nh7GjAqLr2CfLMvO?e=afj7go

7. Reports
8. Say Anything (Complaint and Suggestions Forum)
9. Announcements
10. Adjournment